CARINDA
JACKPOT CAMPDRAFT

8th and 9th August 2015

Carinda Sports Grounds • ABCRA Affiliated
6am Start

Maiden Draft - Entry $25

John Lunn Memorial Novice Draft - Entry $30

Ladies Draft - Entry $22
Limit 2 runs, 17yrs and over

Juvenile Draft - Entry $15 Limit 2 runs

Junior Draft - Entry $15 Limit 2 runs

Open Draft - Entry $32

Encouragement Draft - Entry $20
Limit 2 runs, 17yrs and over

Open for Open Draft - Entry $35 (Time permitting)

Bar and Canteen Facilities available all weekend.
Gold Coin BBQ dinner Friday night.
Dinner available Saturday night at Carinda Golf Club. (Walking distance from campdraft arena!)

- Entry fees include a stock levy of $14.00, a competitor trophy levy of $1.10 and ambulance levy of $2.00.
- The committee reserves the right to alter the program at their discretion.
- The committee reserves the right to refuse any nomination for any event.
- Committee NOT registered for GST.
- Failure to notify the committee of scratching 72 hours prior to the commencement of the program will incur a $20 cancellation fee and stock levy per entry.
- No Power available.

Post entries and payment to: Carinda Campdraft
C/- Nicole Green, 165 Hill Street, Orange, NSW 2800.
Cheques made payable to Carinda Campdraft Club.
Postal entries open Thursday 23rd July 2015.
ABCRA Entry form will only be accepted.
No Phone entries will be taken.
Entries close when cattle allocated.

Carinda Campdraft would like to thank their sponsors.

All enquiries: Garry Hall (President)
0427 244 361